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ment of the, avidic Covenant,,e.g., Isa.ll:l,lo-12; Jer.23:5-8 In

Sam.7;5-;7. the Davldic royalty is called the "House".

The pasge as giver) by the Holy 3piiit in the Acts gives addi

-tional revelation. The apostle James i arguing concerning the coi-

version the Genilesto. going on,and he
A "..

characterizes it"asto "take.ou'tf them 'a eoDle for his name".

Formerly Jehovah had dealt with Israel as His own people. Inthe

Christian dispensation, when Israel had rejected their Messiah, and

when the entiles 'e'e conSideed, the. Lord called them also to be

come people for His name.k

'James then quotes Athds. with an important viation. "After thiS

will t return.'! 'These viord, af c.this', again locates the

time of the entire passage in the. far future, to t&t Day", when t/

Christian dispensation shall have run .l4rge part if not all. of its

couse. "In that Day" will. occuiethat regathering of Israel,their

conversion, and the Return oi the Lord to raise up'the tabernacle

of David which was filleri.

In Chapter 9 the Loro. througia Hi prophet sharply reproves the

kingdom o Israel and says in the 8th verse that he "has His eyes

upon the sinful kingdom.-of.. Israe1,sayin, . "And,.I will destroy it fr

the--face o-f' te e.trtni', an 4e "It I will not utterly destro

it from the face of the earth," 11'L7 fufthér, "Yet I will not
.tterly

destroy the house of. Jacob., saith behold, Ivill com-

mand and will sift the Aouse of s'ae1 is eorz in d sieve, and not

a grain IalJ.eth to tn grou. bs Eenaer'son, "Thouh the kingdom

of the ten tribes was to be utterly nd fOrevr' destroyed, 'et as

descendants of' the patrirca ee orshey should not become ex

tinct. In the midst of the wrath vich their sinfulness should briY\

upon them, God wou]4 remmber marcy, ...hlle tile.. figura.tive lan

guge here emp1oed expresses the violence of the siftiJprocess

.....it likewise sets forth the great care that ould be exercised
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